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TH0NU5 EXPLUHSANTI-STRIK- E

peach her test I tuon y w hen 11

summoned two men who attend-
ed th party with Murrell.

Uryto Taylor of Austin, Texas,
and Forest Miller. Han Antuulu,
mich testified Miss Hulls was ao
Intoxicated when tho parly broke i

up that ehe was uuable to tell
Murrell where she resided.

NELSON WILL

RESIGN FROM

LOCAL LIQUOR

MEASURE FACES ORDER FORMS

OVERWIIDWEST

honorary guests will be furnish-
ed for the parade. The guests
are requested to get lu toucliwith
Carl Cook at the city police na-
tion before Friday.

All men will be
gucstt of Jack lleacox, manager
ot the New Vox theatre, during
the afternoon.

In the eveulng a charity dance
will be held at the eibibit build-
ing ander the auspices ot the
veterans organisations.

The schedule for the parade
and Its formation is as follows:

Captain O. C. Applegate and
O. A. K. men, city police, massed
colors, armed troops, drum corps,
Spanish War Vela, war nursos,
auxiliary ot the American' Le-

gion, Vets aud visiting posts. Jun
lor auxiliary, city baud. Salva-
tion Army, meu, 40
et 8 box car, high school band,
Sea Scouts, Mills school.

SMECdT

Prohibition Gets
Death Blow; 36th

State Votes Wet
(Contlnuetytrom Page One)

clncts would or could change
the present wet Indication.

RALEIGH, N. C, Wednesday,
Nov. 3. (UP) Returns repre-

senting all of North Carolina's
100 counties, early today gave
the drys a lead of almost 140.-00- 0

votes to 1471 ot North Car-
olina's 18.9 precincts,

COLUMBIA, 8. C, Nov. 7.
(UP) South Carolina dry lead-

ers claimed tonight that this
state had Joined North Carolina
in rejecttug repeal of the 18th
amendment by a sorrow margin.
However, the vote was so close
as to leave the result In doubt
at midnight. Count ot the vote
from all but about 140 rural
precincts gave a
plurality of alightly more than
2,000 out ot more than 65.000
ballots.

Pomona Grange
Election Set

For Saturday
(Continued From Page Ouo)

gell Valley and lllldobrnnd sub-

ordinate granges.
l.unrh will be served at 13

o'clock and the lecturer's pro-

gram will start at 1 o'clock.
Frank Jenkins, editor and pub-
lisher uf The Klamath News and
Kvenlng Herald, will be the
speaker on the program.

Following the lecturer's pro-

gram the elect ion ot officers
will be held. It time permits
the newly elected ufttcors will
bo Installed. Muck stilted.

I'ositUius to bo filled and of-

ficers who have aorved during
the past two yvara are as fol-

lows:
Muster, Enrl Mnck, Henley;

overseer, J. N. Drew, llltdo-hran-

lecturer. Pearl Ilradnhuw,
Williamson ltlver; cliaplln, Shel-

don Kirk. Williamson River;
steward, O. F. Trevors, Midland;
assistant steward, Dave Ullss.
lllldebrnnd: secretary, O. A.

Sr lull 1. Malln; treasurer, D. K.

TurntiuUKh. Merrill; gatekeeper.
Joe Taylor. Voe Valley; lady
assistant steward. Mary Dixon,
Henley; Ceres, Mrs. Harry Tlch-no-

Laugt'll Valley; Pomona.
Mrs. Hurrlek, Fort Klnuiatli:
Flora. Mrs. George Denton, Fori
Kluniulh.

Kchooa ot ths, pvse of the
rlty'a groxa salrs tat m vveek ago
featured Monday night's council
meeting.

Councilman Charles V. Thom-
as asked for permission to In-

sert lu the record a statement
that he was atrongly In favor of
the mo a a nro, and that he was
unavoidably absent from th
meeting at which vote was
taken.

Thomas said that he win hunt-
ing ducks that afternoon aud
thut the man ohodulud to come
and it him and his compan-
ions did not arrive until eva-
lid K. The councilman did not
gi't back to town uutll after the
city hall meeting.

During the reading ot the
mluutes of that meeting, tho
quosdon was raised as to wheth-
er (he roenrd showed who waa
tho sponsor of tho ordinance.
The minutes merely showed the
ordinance was presented.

Councilman Hanks said he
thought be presented the meas-
ure. City Attorney Leavltt was
asked for Instructions as to how
to correct the record.

Mayor Mahoney then asked
Ralph Horan, local attorney who
was present at tho meeting and
spoke against tho gross sales
tni at the recent hearing,
whet nor tills point would be
raised In case of a local contest
over tho ordinance.

The attorney grinned and said
It might be.

Attorney Leavltt said ho didn't
think this question would cut
any legal Ice.

.Mahoney finally anld that the
record would stand as Is, for cor-
rection later "If Ralph decides
to raise tho point against the
measure.'

J. A. Comfort h was granted
permission to establish a taxi
office In an old bus on the prop-
erty at Klk'hth and Main streets.

L. II. Hi In ci was given the
Job of auditing the clty'a books
for tho last half of tho year.
Ills fee will be $350.

Hubbard and Burns were
granted permission to sell beer
at a place on Urn ad and Sixth
streets.

There was considerable dlscua-slo- n

as to whether tho Hllvor
Spur night club Is a business
separate from the Pelican grill,
In tho same building above. If
the night club Is a separate
business, g separate boor permit
la needed. The matter was re-

ferred to the police commit teo.
Rnar and Cunningham, Port-

land engineers Investigating t'.e
proposed city water system, sub-
mitted a bill for $20 for ws'er
tests.

A communication was read
from V. C. Van Km on, local at-

torney. Indicating that the
Society, Inc., was can-

celling tho leant on the Scant, la
hall.

Tho council Instructed the
beer Inspector to sign a com-

plaint against a local dealer
charging violation of tho beer
ordinance.

Army Officer
Refused Bond

In Texas Case
(Continued from Page Ono)

may set bond for Murrell If he
sees fit.

Conviction on ' the charges
against Murrell might carry the
death penulty, as the attack al-

legedly occurred on a military
reservation. Murrell denied the
accusation.

Miss Ralls, young divorcee of
nirmlngham, Ala., sobbed out
her story of the alleged attack
when she testified at the hear-
ing.

Miss Ralls testified for more
than six hours, ending her ac-
count of tho attack which she
said occurred October 22 after
a dunes which followed the Cen-

tenary college and University of
Texas football game.

She said Murrell took her to
a secluded spot on the Fort Sam
Houston reservation. They fought
In the automobile for 20 min-

utes, Miss Hulls snld, and final-
ly Murrell dragged her from the
car, threw her to the ground
and subjected her to an attack
and proposuls of uumontlonahle
Indignities.

The defense attempted to Im

BOARD TODAY

(Continued trout Page One)
will believe that I am not actu-
ated by any motives which are
tinged with rancor, bitterness or
oveu resent moiit, but only a
deep aud sincere regret But a
single courso Is open to me."

The final sentence ot bit state-
ment was regarded as evidence
Nelson would resign from the
board, of which he Is president.

EUGENE, Nov. 7. UP) The
Univorslty ot Oregon faculty, ' .

student body, the Oregon Dads,
the Oregon Mothers aud Ilia Uni-

versity of Oregon federation were
united in demanding the resig-
nation ot Roscoe C. Nelson, pres-
ident ot the state board of high-
er education, toduy following
adoption ot resolution! and re-

ceipt of telegrama from alumni
officials here last night.

A petition endorsing the fac-

ulty resolution was circulated
among students ot the university
and bore 1024 signatures last
night. A committee of 60 stu-
dents, headed by Thomas H.' Ton-

gue. Hillsboro. president ot tho
Associated Students, was ap-
pointed yesterday to draw up
the resolution which waa sub-
mitted to all living groups and
independent students.

FIERCE SNOWSTORM

SEAS

TOKYO. Nov. 7 OP) A fierce
snowstorm on the northern seas
waa feared today to be leaving a
trail of heavy damage and loss
ot lite.

A Rengo (Japanese) news dis-

patch from Otaru said the Helyel
Maru No. U, a 4815-to- n vessel
with a crew of 44, waa feared
lost southwest of Odoniart,

Late Monday, . the Helyel ra-

dioed an SOS saying she had
struck rocks and that the storm
had driven back vessels sttempl-ln- g

to rescue the crew.

Re-buildi- of
Grandstand Seen

Possible Tuesday
(Continued from Page Ono)

the cost and Insurance monoy
applied to the remainder.

Bradbury said In hla message
that there Is to be a fair meeting
In Portland Saturday, at which
time a racing circuit would be
discussed. He said Klamath Falls
was being considered ss a racing
point on the circuit. Bradbury
will return to Klamath Falls next
week to confer with other mem-

bers ot the board and the county
court.

Incendiarism Suspected
Fire Chief A. W liardell said

Tuesday morning tbat every In-

dication points to Incendiarism as
the cause ot the spectacular
blaze, which, in the short space ot
20. minutes, leveled the grand-
stand to smoking ruins, and de-

stroyed five tractors stored In the
structure by the J. W. Kerns im
plement company. The building
was valued at between 15.000
and 10.000. and the Kerns'
Property at about $6,000. There
was no Insurance on Kerns' trac-
tors, but the fair grounds prop-
erty was well covered, approxi-
mately $36,000 being written on
all property on the premises.

Iowa Student
Threatened By

Kidnap . Notes
(

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 7 (IP)
Mariaret Hl.ie of West Liberty,
senior Journalism student, car-
ried a revolver to her University
of Iowa classes today as police
Investigated extortion letters she
has received In the last 10 days

A guard was stationed at th
Delt Delta Delta sorority house
where Miss llise Is a member,
after she received a third threat
ening letter demanding that sift
have her father have $10,000
ready.

ON THE TRAIN

YOU CAN -

EAT

WHEN
HUNGRY

: LISTED IN PLANS

PORTLAND. Nov. T (fll
$5,01)0.000 appropriation (rnra
the public works fund (or 10
Oregon highway projects will be
sotiitht by Ilia state highway com-

mission In tormal application
wlthlu three weeks to the Ore-so- n

l'WA sdvlsory board. This
application will be ths tlrst of
ilirt'p. In which ,16,000,000 will
be requested.

Lralle M. Scott, chairman at
the htshway commission, aald the
department has coniplctrd Its
list of projects whlrh will be
undertaken with the first money.
If and when It becomes avail
able on the usual tram-loa- n basis.

The work planned includes:
Troutdale - Ilunlievllle hlxhaay,
tl.tuo.OOO: Ashland - ttlsklyou
Summit atralahtenliif, 11.000..
OOUi Cold Kprlnss, Pendleton-Wallul-

f 770.O0O; Klamath
KalleaWtcd, $100,000; Nortb
Maintain, and Mouth Bantlam,
1.100.000 each: Kedmond liond.
1.70,000; Fourth street Improve-
ment In Portland, 13.6,000;
l.lnntonHcappoose road, $160.
000; MrMluuvlllt-Nowber- g com-

pletion, 1100,000.

Litvinov Arrives
At U. S. Capital

Tuesday Evening
(Continued from Pats One)

Soviet commissar, who waa
from New York by

James C. Dunn of the stats de-

partment protocol division.
"Mr. Secretary." Dunn aald

with friendly fbrmallty, "ths
peoples commissar for forelan
relations ot the Hoy lot union."

Hull snd Litvinov smiled and
shook hands. Dunn presented
Undersecretary ot (State Phillips,
Assistant Hecretary of Slut.
Moor. Marvin Maclntyre, secre-
tary to the president snd othor
slate department otdclale.

WASIIINOTON. Nor. 7 VP)
Maxim Lltvlnoff, Soviet commis-
sar for foreign affaire, arrived
at the capital today at 3:46 p.
m., to be formally welcomed by
Secretary Hull and othor Ameri-
can governmental officiate.

MlTK'K

Daliy Mose, the Infnnt daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence II.
Mom of Mmloc l'nlnt died at her
home Tuesday. Kuufrul services
will be hold st S:.10 o'clock
Wednesday at the Williamson
ltlver mission with Hov. llrad-sha-

officiating. Interment will
follow , at Ilia Wilson cometcry.
Kunornl arrnngnmonta are di-

rected by ths Klamath funeral
home.

NOTII'K
Iti'gnlur He Molay meeting

Thursday. Novembor 9, at Ma-

sonic hall. 7:30 p. m. All mem-
bers and officers be present.

ALIItllT PUWKLL. M. C.

Doctor's Treatment
Quickly Conquers

Acid Stomach
feel to --rood aftsr taking. UltraTabl-i- a. Knr ra 1 sun-ro- d Willie icons aolrilty. Kvorythlnc I stssoured tn my stomach, aly appotltsot poor. It wns nanny tor mo toovon try to work, wloh you oouldsco me sat now. Am not both-re- d

with sourneiis work cvory day andam not tired In tho lont.'r
lids Taulots, a doctor's prescrip-tion, havo a world-wid- e record ot

siirceas In the treatment ot sas
rlna. stomach ulcers, excasa acid,

bloating, paint after rati-
ng-, sour atonincn. constipation,heartburn, poor digestion, dyapcpela,
faatrllle. and other conditions causedor faulty diet

Why aurfer when you ran try thlasafe and harmless treatment with- -'
out rink? Got s $1.00 package of1
ITdgs Tablets todav. ITeo rh- - antlra
box and then, if you nro not positivetbnt thoy have done more for youralck etomnch than anything youever used return the empty bog
and get your monoy back. Aek your
drugglat for tniga today and nee
what a real treatment can do for
your tick ttomach.

At Htnr Drug Btorce.

than your telephone costs

(Continued From Pass One)
serious aspect to the
movement.

Another bridge was burned to
the ground last night It was
a mainline bridge ot the Illluola
Central railroad near Merlden
and waa the second destroyed
since the "farm war" began. The
other waa near James, Iowa,
which was burned early yester-
day.

Citizens Auk Protection
Meanwhile, Sheriff William R.

Ties ot Woodbury county (Sioux
City), refused to ask Governor
Clyde Herring for slate troops,
despite demauds from Sioux City
residents tbat the militia be call-
ed out to help bring peace.

Sioux City residents who flew
to Des Mollies urged Gov. Her-
ring to call out the militia. The
chief executive countered that
only would he issue the call when
the sheriff had said he couldn't
handle the situation longer.

Sheriff Disappears
His townsmen put the question

to the sheriff who agreed to wire
his request. Then he disappear-
ed, not to be located. The wire
had not been received early to-

day.
Gov. Herring summoned Iowa

legislators from the affected dls
trict, heard their opinion that
98 per cent ot the farmers are
opposed to picketing. Then he
summoned John Chalmers, presi
dent oi me lowa Farmers Holt-da- y

Association. He put an ap-
peal to him to demand peaceful
recognition ot the embargo.
Chalmers agreed.

Sioux City markets reflected
the embargo when livestock re
ceipts were greatly reduced.
Deputies guarded the Plymouth
county courthouse when pickets
tnreatened to storm the build-
ing.

STRIKE FAILURE SEEN
CHICAGO, Nov. 7. (AP)

Edward A. O'Neal, president ot
the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, today predicted failure
of the (arm strike.

"It's a case of destructive
forces pitted against constructive
forces." said O'Neal. "On one
side there is a small minority,
indicted by agitators. On the
other side there Is the great
majority which knows the gov-
ernment is doing everything it
can to help them.

"The farm strike can accom-
plish nothing."

GOVERNOR ACTS
DES MOINES. Nov. 7. (AP)

Governor Herring today wired
sheriffs to deputize citizens "to
compel observance of the law"
in the farm strike area.

Telegraphic, requests for pro-
tection of property came to the
governor from W. P. Kenney,
president ot the Great Northern,
and F. P. Sargent, president of
the Northwestern Railways. Ken-
ney suggested calling out the
national guard.

Governor Herring wired the
sheriffs to "summon to your as-
sistance such number of citizens
as is necessary to compel ob-
servance ot the law. Please re-
port to me promptly should you
be unable for any reason to give
the protection to which the law
entitles everyone."

Veterans Oppose
Open Stores on

Armistice Day
(Continued from Page One)

will be formed at the Balslger
ffftrafiTA At ft. -- A n'flnrtr It mill
start promptly at 10 o'clock and
end In front of the Elks templeat the corner of Third and Main
streets.

At 11 o'clock all
men and their friends will face
east and stand at parade rest
for one minute.

Between 11 o'clock and 11:30
o'clock, street stunts will be held
between Third unA Vntirth
streets. Four prizes will be given
lor winners oi me dog races,
roller skate race, senntep racn
and automobile race.

Perkins Will Speak.
At 11:30 o'clock speaking will

be held in the Rainbow theatre
with Henry Perkins scheduled to
give the address. Following the
patriotic addresses a barbecue
luncheon will be furnished for
all men and members
of their families on the court
house lawn. men are
requested to obtain thoir red
tags for the luncheon.

Theatre Party Planned.
Guests of the day will be G.

A. R. members, Gold Star
Mothers and Indian War Veter-
ans. Transportation for tbeso

rVsMsHllsratssssssssssssssssrr

(Continued from Page One)

der who direction the ordinance
aaaa dvBwn Wnr linAJllmOUa

passage Monday night, said in
connection who. jvuui b ioi'
ment:

117a aal.wtn- i- mo filHf ftf tHS

constitutionality of 'the right ot

act kwi for the control ot lt
own problems.

City to Stand Fvor
"I cannot see any possibility

that the supreme court will turn
its back on the expressed man
date ef the people the home
rule prorision ot the auto con-

stitution. Under no circum-
stances will we relinaulsh eur
stand."

There kaa been considerable
controversy among apparently
equally responsible legal author-

ities as to whether the home rule
act still stands In the constitu-

tion. Some believe this provision
was permanently destroyed by

subsequent Hquor legislation, and
others hold that repeal of- - later
laws automatically reinstated the
act.

The provision la specifically
Cj noted la the preamble to the
city's new liquor ordinance. It
says "The exclusive power to li-

cense, regulate, control or to sup-

press or prohibit the sale of In-

toxicating liquors therein is heat-

ed In such municipality . . . aub--

so the provisions of the local
option law of the state of Ore-ion-

Conflicts Noted
The Klamath falls liquor pian

saHs for Out establishment of

privately operated,
bottle liquor stores. This is In

direct conflict with the Knox
l..lnn'a MMmmndltiOU tO

Governor Julius L. Meier, pro-

posing too establishment ot state-owne- d

liquor stores In Tarions
communities. It has been ru-

mored that Governor Meier m to
mbody the commission's recom-

mendations in his speech to the
special session of the leslslatare
late this month.

Just what Dr. Knox means by
an "immediate test" was the
cause of speculation here. Com-

petent legal authorities pointed

find a basis for a test until the

legislature takes action.
WtU Seek Injnnctioa

Mayor Mahoney said that if the
state should attempt to establish

h. wtiHrt legis- -

lative authority, the dry will ask
an injunction to prevent such
salon, standing, efi the constitu-

tional rights Indicated in the
home rule law.

Mayor Mahoney win go to
Portland next week to consult
with C. C. Hockley, public works
engineer, and n" there wiU

, wa Addresses, one before
the Willamette society, a demo
cratic organization, anu wo mo
over the radio. He said he will

n.k nvont Klamath Falls
legislation, and will dwell partic
ularly npoa tns nquor
situation. .

The ordinance was Jammed
through the local legislative mill
Monday night in anticipation ot
repeal ot the 18th amendment
when six states vote today. Neith-
er repeal nor the ordinance, how-

ever, can be effective until De-

cember 6, when the last ratifica-
tion convention meets.

Hanks Introduces BIB
Councilman Marion Hanks in-

troduced the ordinance. Some
minor amendments were attached
as the measure sped through the
required readings. The vote was
polled, and it was unanimous for
the measure, all councilmen be-

ing present The emergency
clause was attached.

Passage of the ordinance met
with varied reactions Tuesday.
There was some comment on the
street as to whether It Is too
strict, but on the whole senti- -'

ment seemed to be favorable.
Ralph Horan and Henry

state legislators, took time
to consider the question careful-
ly before making any statements.
They will leave in a few days for
Balem, where state liquor legis-
lation is certain to be considered.

Mrs. Boyd Praises City
Mrs. Frances Boyd, president

of the W. C. T. U., said that she
commended Mayor Mahoney and
the council for the moral features
of the ordinance. She said that,
under the circumstances. It is un-

doubtedly a worthy measure. Mrs.
Boyd said, however, that it Is her
belief that the Canadian liquor
plan, after which the local scheme
is patterned, has broken down
completely. She said she had
been In Canada, and had seen evi-
dences of this.

Rev. A. Theodore Smith, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
said that if liquor must be sold
and consumed, the local plan gave
evidence of a worthy effort to-
ward derpnt content

The ordinance prohibits the sa-
loon. It excludes liquor purchases
anywhere except at a
bottle house. The unopened con-

tainer must be taken to the home
before consumption of the con-
tents.

PIONEER PASSES
HOOD RIVKIt, Ore., Nov. 7

(Jpy E. A. Frans, 65, native of
Germany and for many years
prominent in ' af-

fairs, died here today, within 24
hours of the death ot his brother,
Bruno, prominent pioneer ranch-
er. Both died after operationsn. Manllpal ellmonta

SUPREME COURT IDLE
SALEM, Not. 7 VP) Members

of the Oregon supreme court to-

day deferred their conference on

appeal opinions until later in tht
week. The conferences are usu-

ally held on Tuesdays after
whlon opinions are handed down.
No reason for deferring the con-

ference was given,

Thomaston. Conn., the home of
a famous make of clock, was or-

iginally called Plymouth Hollow.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 (AV
To protect United States lumbal
producers from the competition
ot dumped forelun lumber, the
lumber code authority today an-

nounced that minimum prices tor
foreign woods must equal the
minimum prices
of the same domestic item at any
delivery point.

Under the ruling the authority
declared that European Includ-

ing Russian, and Canadian woods
must be sold at prices equal
to the minimum
prices for equivalent Items In
domestic lumber.

ST. PAUL. Nov 7 (IP) Con-

demning "malcontents and cheap
politicians," General Hugh S.
Johnson, NRA administrator, to-

day appealed to the agricultural
midwest, torn by a farm strike,
embargoes and governors' state-
ments, to "give the president a
chance."

"When malcontents, cheap poli-

ticians, or professional agitators
declare the agricultural adjust-
ment act la too slow," Johnson
told more than thousand busi-

ness snd civic leaders in s lunch-
eon address, "they sre blocking
recovery."

SARR?UT DEFEAT
.

rARIS. Nov. 7 VP) The over-
throw of the cabinet of Premier
Albert Sarraut shortly was said
by party members to be certain
as the result ot a radical social-
ist breach with the government
this morning.

A stoup. with War Minister
Edouard Daladier, Interior Min-

ister Camille Chautempa, Jules
Adolphe Theodore Steeg, former
cabinet minister, and others
present, overwhelmingly rejected
the idea of the cabinet accepting
center or right support Instead
of that of the old left wing, in-

cluding the socialists.

WEATHER
The at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy registered
a rise in barometric pressure
during the last 24 hours, prac-
tically assuring another fine day
Wednesday. Temperatures prob-
ably about the same.

The Tycos recording ther-
mometer registered maximum
and minimum temperatures to-

day as follows:
High 46
Low 24

Forecast tor next 24 hours:
Fair snd cool.

The United States weather bu-

reau reports .00 precipitation for
the 24 hours ending Monday at
5 p. m.; 2.04 for the Beason to
date; 1.34 normal; 0.90 last
year.

It's all right to follow Mae
West's advice and bold on to
your man. but don't do It while
he's driving.

Scientists say human beings
lived In Virginia 20011 years ago.
The first families will now have
to revise their family trees.

Laborlite Cleanser
Phone 7t:i

Laborlite cleans painted work,
linoleum, rugs, window
shades, curtains, laundry
clothes. Cleans anything that
can be cleaned.

324 .V 1 1th St.
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LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 7.
(UP) Punctuated by outbreaks
that resulted in three fatalities,
Kentucky voted today on re-

peal of the ISth amendment
and several local issues.

When balloting ended at 4 p.
m. officials estimated that 800,-00- 0

persona had been drawn to
the polls by the repeal and
spirited state issues, despite rain
and generally murky weather.

Two of the fatalities occurred
at Harlan. Shooting during an
old election feud between two
families caused the deaths of
Art Hensley, 60, and Jack Blan-to-

65. Three others were
wounded.

In Louisville a negro was
shot to death at a voting place
and 22 persons were srrested.

Under terms ot the state elec-
tion law, ballots will not be
counted until tomorrow.

NEW YORK. Nov. T. ()Violence and disorder flared
over New York City today as
hoodlum gangs rode range over
voters and party watchers In the
most turbulent election day New
York has experienced la years.

Gang fighting and minor riot-
ing at polling places on the east
side became so prevalent that
fusion forces threatened to ap-
peal to Governor Herbert
Lehman for assistance nnless po-
lice coped with the growing dis-
orders.

Extra police details were
thrown Into the bowery and
lower Manhattan districts, but
later in the afternoon thugs add-
ed to a series of blackjacking
and Intlmldationa an attack on
Robert Minor, communist mayor-
al candidate, throwing him Into
the street and kicking uncon-
scious a worker at the polling
place.

Arrests far Illegal registra-
tions continued st a sharp pace.

National prohibition stood at
the crossroads today as heavy
voting was reported in mayoral
and repeal elections. Cold and
cloudy weather prevailed gener-
ally and m some placea It was
snowing.

Polling violence and disorders
were reported in several places,
notably New York, Louisville,
Ky and Hartford, Conn.

LaGuardia Gets
New York Post

(Continued from Page One)
uel Seabury's fusion coalition,
led his ticket in a victory which,
it was thought, would oust Tam-
many from control of the city's
purse strings for a period of at
least four years.

Opponents Concede
Before 9 o'clock, with the

polls closed less than three
hours, Joseph V. McKee, candi-
date of the recovery party, had
conceded LaGuardia's election
and a sullen silence lay over the
17th street wigwam. Mayor
John P. O'Brien, who ran a
close race with McKee as Tam-
many's candidate for reelection,
waa reported to have "gone
home." ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. (UP)
Fiorello H. LaGuardia, elected
to be next mayor ot the nation's
largest city today, has through-
out his colorful career been
known ss s scrapper a man
who never hesitated in attack-
ing a problem or project, no
matter how great its immensity.

The "Little Flower" of New
York's streets, during 15 years
in the bouse of representatives,
gained a national reputation tor
his great energy, his frequent
oratorical outbursts, and his
willingness always to tight, even
with none standing a this side.

New York Xative
Called npon In the recent

mayoral campaign to buck Tam-
many, on one hand, and the pop-
ular Joseph V. McKee on the
other, he plunged Into his task
with characteristic zeal, ex-

changing blow for blow with his
opponents, wearing out his sec-
retaries and associates by his
restless personal drive.

He will hold the highest ex-

ecutive post In the city which
gave him birth. He was born
51 years ago next month on
Varlck street in downtown Man-
hattan, the son of sn Italian im-

migrant who became an army
bandmaster.

Fiorello, at the age of three,
was taken to the army posts of
South Dakota and Arizona and
spent much of his boyhood
among soldiers. His father meant
for blm to be a musician and to-
day he Is reputed to be a com-
petent cornetist.

NEW YORK, Nov. t. (UP)
Final returns In New York's
mayoral election today gave:

LaGuardia, 858,537,
McKee, 604,046.
O'Brien, 686,100.
Solomon, 63,450.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

FOUND Black suitcase at Lake-vie-

Junction. Owner may
have by paying for ad and
Identifying tarns at News--

t Herald office. 1848

WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Judge W. M. Duncan ot the cir-

cuit court of Klamath county,
was the principal speaker before
the League of Wouion Voters al
the chamber ot coinmorce Tues-

day morning. The Judge dis-

cussed court procedure, methods
ot selecting grand Juries, petit
juries snd Jury lists and proced-
ure of bringing Indictments In
criminal cases.

He told some amusing anec-
dotes of the days of Klamath
Falls' court house light. Duncan
was district attorney, and at vari-
ous times members of both sides
of the court house war came to
him and asked that Indictments
be brought against members of
the opposite side.

Mrs. Nelson Reed reported on
the progress of the plan for canal
coverage, and told of the corre-

spondence with United States sen-

ators and congressmen relative to
the proposed work. Approxi-
mately 25 members and visitors
of the league were In attendance.

Following the regular meeting
the executive board of the league
met for Its regular
meeting, at which routine busi-

ness ot the organization waa dis-

cussed.
The next regular meeting ot

the league will be held November
21. at 11 o'clock. In the chamber
of commerce rooms. (

I

Hitler Moves
Toward Parley

With Nations
(Continued From Pag One)

foreign minister, Constant. ne
Von Xeurath, were believed to
have been designed to pave the
way fur Goerlng's peace mission
to Rome.

Mussolini atrtady had bean In-

formed by Sir Simon, Hritlsh
fore inn secretary and Joseph

French forolun
minister, of their views for solv-

ing the disarmament parley dif-

ferences, and II Duce therefore
was tn a position to talk frankly
with Goerlng.

BERLIN. Nov. 7. (UP) Dr.
Joseph Goebbels. Nazi minister
of propaganda, announced to-

night that (iermany Is ready to
return to the Geneva disarma-
ment conference "as soon as the
powers actually have decided to
disarm themselves."

A throng of 20.000 persons
cheered madly as Goehhels made
his announcement In an election
campaign spoech In the packed
Sportspalast.

One hundred fifty million
pounds of American-grow- n to-
baccos were displaced by substi-
tute brands In the world mark-
ets In 1932.

JfledlcaiL
Ingredients of Vicks

VapoRub In Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

DRINK
WHEN
THIRSTY

01
or

SAN FRANCISCO

8g.80
noi;M)Tiiip in.70

LOS ANGELES

$ 1 (-- 60

nOUMlTltll' 2N.70

In coaches or chair cars on
our fastest frsins. A comfort-shl- e

berth for the night costs
only $1.50 Meals 80 to f 1.25.

Being without a telephone is
such an unnecessary hardship

l x

111 ($?S'
'

III

PLUMBER OEPARTMINT STOW!

APPQINTMCtlfS I SfT CLEANS Wt

letttjttataaaMMntwattaiHtitMaaMtatssatH

SLEEP
WHEN J
SLEEPY r r3 A telephone is found in the thrifty

home, for it saves the olckcla, dime, and
quarters of constant errand-runnin- It
increases personal effectiveness.

A single telephone call may be worth

THESE are the fundamental
you should demand

when you travel. On the trsin
you get them. You get a iwift
ride on smooth steel Mill, You
can read and write in comfort
All these advantages for 24 a
mile or lest every day. almost
everywhere on

Southern
Pacific

I'aitscngcr StatlonI'lione 200:.

Telephone and Telegraph Company

Q more to you
in a lilotime.

The Pacific

HiiHlncss Offict! 129 S. 7th St. Telephone 800


